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slreplng rant will bo seen, for tbo first time
In Europe, between Faria and Vienna. Hith-
erto sleeping cars of any sort hatebcea un
Known un mo contincuioj railway, wwtu
most of tho travel Is by tbe night expresses

Tilt! latest feminine fashion Is to Ho In bed
until thno o clock In tho allornooo, Uhing
breakfast between sheet and propped up by
pillow. After that tho newspapers and
novel until the boor of rising. This Is re-

garded as the moat elegant luxury of

The tbaraiterUtlo of tbe umbrella lta
imwpr of cbanirhiir shaiHia. You can leata a
bran new silk with an Ivory and rosewood
handle at any public gathering, and within
three hours it will transform Itself luto a light
hlnn nr a fadml brown ccaUm. somewhat less
instxo than a circus tent, with a handle like
n telegraph pole, and (Uo fractured ribs,

Boston reeiuta the Imputation that her Are
department was behind the times, aud aaysi

HiMtuu. next to Cincinnati, was the first city
to adopt the steam Ore englue," that she was
tho "first city In the Union that established
the paid sratem in contradistinction to the
volunteer a) stem," and that "tho
telegraph was Invented by a Boston man, and
ilr.t used in Boston tn L8&0.

In Sweden tbe factory syatem baa boon ap-

plied to butter making, with gratifying
Cream is carried In wairona In ulch

tinned, sheet Iron cars In winter from fifty to
evcnly-fh- e miles. In summer It couteyed

In ship In re frl aerators. The capltotof tha
company Is (tf&.OOO. It aoud butter to

I'ari and Bt. Pctenburg for ctmsump
lion, ana is aoing a largo uuatnesa,

Aaktiixsllk factory has been established
lu Ban Francisco, by three practical silk man
ufactarcrs from Lyons, France, which Is the
silk market of the world. They haio two
looms at work, one of which makes taffetas
and ino outer louiora siikb. iiiey express
themselves as mntldcut that California

all the advantages which tbe moat san-

guine could desire for tho manufacture of
cllk, and that It will pay larger profits than
any other Inu'straeuC

Tub treatment of Mrs, fair by tbo sau
Franciscan has brvn extremely foolish from
the first. Her trial before Judge Uwlnuello
was not a fair one, and she accordingly. se-

cured anew trial Ami was acquitted. Now
that a cowardly inob has threatened her she
will have sympathiser everywhere. Instead
of allowing Justice to be done, and quietly
hanging her. the absurd Pan Franciscans bave

whUh they most desired to present. Iho
boat that they cau do now Is to let her alono.

A riTittN nf Delaware has obialuad a DAt

eut uu a very Ingenious invention, which U
to be need as an ordinary dinner basket, with
a heating apparatus attached, by w bleb, a
person carrying hi dinner to bli work may
lime hi warm meal the same a at home.
There are compartment for colled or tea,
and edlblea, underneath which is a small,
neat furnace, w hi di mar lm heated with char
coal or a lam- p- healing the content to any
degree desired The patentee is a deaf and
auu.0 mnu.

TI1BT1KD UMTtEETrrt LOMtiBTTa BOSTOS
. One mcatnnxpeoudraauof thesrent

Boston Are l lbs effect it bMhad la enuluioct
rCSOUrCCB OI IiaivajM ClUTCreiiJ una

rauaotmenoi mo iruuc --
rnntnnYflifti there

Uk bight ruk ntonc lWhVrSrW,3nstr toi th fair tamo IcaVmira nLt

arkloiidJtoU(lUcuKl.

Intw uf BH00 .000, whleh will have to be raised to
rebuild. But thU U not the most of tb

Thea propenio yielded from their
rental 938,000 of tho annual income of the cow

leg. us u now cot off, al a tun when, even
.(in all that income, tha tacnlts had been Obllced

to practice th ecoDOum and beaideaius.
the university will hav ta tusoharg 913,000 ot

expeuaes La tnjtuaac taxu
ViVUgu va vj in 1.11

HORACE GREELEY.

HIS DEATH LAST HIOHT.

tikelcL fib Uikmt lha cJrtat Editor
IIU PablUhad Caaareaaloeml
CataaMrmrtSw Tha Raaaat Daalh T
Jllr. Jrly.
Wtw Yoax, Nov. t T p. m, tloraee Greeley

died al 0 oVlock this evening, new, ceo
acioca at the time, and hla paMlng away was
peacefat.

By precedlag rvmors th pabllo had been tin
measure prepared for th sad tldinir of the above
telegraphic dispatch, bot the shock of the actual
news of Mr. Greeley's death was severely felt la
an th lircles of Washington but evening. Sad-
ness was on every face, and expressions of

aad fell from all Up. The greet pet
sonal mlsfortnnra Mr. Ureeley suffered Jaai pre
vlons to his death had La a wonderful idogre
softened erery feeling of aolraoalty and bitter
neas bekt agilast htm by pollttcal oppoaents, and
beyoad that they had aroused the vf
the entire nation. ,

Horace Oreelyj nallv ptaee I Amherst, W.
IL, where be wu bora February I, fill. U 1

youtn &. was noted for a great deatrsl for the
aoiutalakmal kaowkedf, aad at'aa'aajiy f
had ifra4 all the books wortk'nadtag la an
the lib! arias nr hi fsthar boa. It wu In
to spring p( in that Mr. preeley toamaa
apprsdtlc to the art of prlntlBgln thaoffle of
th Aorfiern tpiatort at East Povltney, Ver-
mont, The dreams of his youth were ambitious
enough, bat little did be think then that he
should become the founder of the New York
Trtbn, aadfia greatest of Auerlcad Joarnal
lata. . st, there he was suun known u the href
workmkn in th oOoe, and very aoon began to
assist la editing th HtMttator, and at th age of
twenty be wu regarded u an authority in potitL.

cl neuter, and hi Julgment wu sought and
relied on.

closest

'arms

sorrow

It wst In ll that lljrane Oreeley entered the
great city of New York, aad whjl he had hut
ten dollars In hla pocket ta had his heart full of
the truest courage and most steadfast hope,

Afhtr working u a Journeyman for two years
be became, with Mr. Prsncln wtory, th printer
of th Jfuf Waji ftwf, celebrated u the first penny
dally paper ever published in th world.

InlSMMr. Oretleybecaine the editor of apol-

itical and literary newspaper celled the .
KerlVT, bathe .uriTa-e- d his income by emnWiy- -

toentoftals powerful and, fertile pen on other
Journal. He promoted the election of Oeneral
winam il Harrison to the rresidency by tbe
paWcatlunoftheLtv OsMa, a campaign paper,
which rot to th enormous Crcuiatlou of eo.ooo
at tk a da. April 10, WU Horace Ureeley

the pabUcaUoa or the Daiig TVreww,
which from modest begtanlng h risen under
his guidance to Its present Influence and power.

The price of the Dsfif Trinwss one cent.
ami Henry J. Kaymnnd wu bla aniktant editor
Mr. Greet stroafty advocated the election of
Henry Oaj to the aTsatdeacy la 1941, and after
Mr, uj 'a defeat he began to be more positive In
his opinions of slavery.

IiuuSbe wu cJMsen to 1U1 a vacancy in the
Thirtieth Congress, and served through the short
term preceding iTesldent Taylor inangurstlon,
U waa a member of the same Congress with
John uulncy Adsma, whoa death took place In

the speaker's room, February S3, lui. Adsma'lut
wuMiweret MThia is the end of earth!
content," Of his cotemporaries In the House
and Senate we recall toe distinguished names of
Oeonri Aahnian, of MaisachuscMs. David It,
Atehlnson, of Missouri, whom he fought so bit
terly, wu then a senator, and so wu Charles O,

Atherton, the author of a meuare " for tbe sup
pression or peuuons in regard to slavery,'
Senator aralnat whom Mr. ureeley leveled some
of his fiercest thnrtderbolt. Daniel M. ItarrlD-ge- t

of North Carolina, wai also a distinguished
memiFerwith him.

That same year taw JohuBeii, of Tennessee,
a great friend of Mr. Urcclrya, elected to the
United tHale tfcoate. Thuinu U. Benton wu
la the Senate at that time, a foeman whose great
prowess Mr, ureeley always
Tense D. Bright vu tben a Senator, and It was
1 year Itefore David C. Brodertck went to

and the year after Jataes Brooks wu first
elected to the New York Legislature, and the
year after II. Grata Brown graduated from Yale
College, and the year after Andrew Pickens
Butler took Mr. McDume' place in the senate.
That urn year General William O. Butler wu
th Democratic candidate for Vice President, and
John C, Calhoun was then a Senator and Lewis
Cass also. It was three years after Salmon I".

Chase projected his first great liberty convention.
Henry Clay wu then in retirement la Ken

tucky, bot cam to th Senate In 1W9. John M,

Clayton, author of th treaty,
was then. In the Senate. Mr. Justice Clifford wu
tben a commissioner to Mexico. Howell Cobb
wu a memtier with Mr. Ureeley, and so wu his
great friend, Jacob Collamer, Thomu Corwln,

falthrul friend, wu a senator. That aam
year John J. Crittenden was elected Governor of
Kentucky, Jefferson Davis was a Senator In Con-
gress, and Daniel B. Dickinson, too; and aa was
th present Governor of New York, General Dix,
aud Stephen A Douglas, wss In the House.
Robert C Bchenckwss with him in Congress;
and, to mention one more, the revered name of
Abraham IJncoin. The Intelligent reader will
recall tbe names of many other omiaout Ameri-

cans who were In Congress with Mr. Greeley and
who are llluatriona in the history of American
statesmanship, and who have won glory In tbe
array and navy.

During hi eventful career Mr. ureeley round
time to write many books, among them the fol-

lowing
Hints toward lufuruur-iss-a. This volume

consist of addresses, Ac UUnoea at Earopo
from Great Britain, Fraoee, Italy. Switzerland,
Ac during the summer of 1831. (Originally pub--
lUhed la tbo Trl.-n- O Art and industry u re-

presented In Us Exhibition of th Crystal palace.
New York, Edited by II. 0 , 1863. Asso
ciation discussed by H. Greeley and H.J. Ray
mond, 1UT. History of the Struggle for Slavery

Extension or Keetrtclloo. In the United States,
fromiT8Ttoltiao. Th American Conflict 186.
A Journey to Pike's Peak 1S&9. Recollection of a
Busy Uf e.and V. hat I Know about rarmuig-iBi- D.

In 1661 he supported General Scott for the Ural

office In the gift of the people, and after that he
wu

after the

William II. Beward for the Presidency at Chi
cago, gave his time and strength to th election

Abraham Lincoln, whom h again supported
In IMt. II wu a powerful of President
Grant In the Presidential battle of 1845a, This
year be went into tbe liberal movement Inaugu
rated by tknurx, reniou, trumuuu, anu nmuuvr.
At Cincinnati be received th nomination of a
corrupt combination for President, and at the
Democratic convention, neui at uaiumore, ne
wu again nominated u the standard-bear- of a
f lost cause." Th result are too rrein m mo
memory of all to even require allusion.

In ism he wu married to miss uieney, oi
North Carolina, with whose wueiy companion'
Bblpaudhivebe wu infinitely happy, and wu
Mussed w 1th an Interesting fjiuliy, bbo died on
the Both dsy of last October, and now, in lust
thirty dsya from ber death, he bu Joined her lu
the laud of Immortal lov and life and hope. It
Is winter here It Is summer there. Here the
violets are faded there they are In richest
bloom. Here he heard every harsh, discordant
note there he will neartne peaceful aim

song of the redeemed. But while
hi body is yet unburted one cannot help being
reniinJcd or a sinking sentence wi ma i nut

Iteoellectluna of a Busy life."
"Fejn. la a vapor.
hiwlmr a accident-Tb- er

i nothing aura but obUTion.M

(lly Aweelaled Prrae.(
New Year, Nov. n, 9 p, m. The iyidum is

sue the following bulletin
Mr. Greeley died very quietly and without pain

at M this evening. II wu utniolous and

ooMuumi or tub vbw tone
The Th uielenuboiy

death uf the edltuk-au- founder of lha Tidrune,
though for a few days H has been expected by
bta amity aial lot boat Lleads, falls upon
with all the shock of a sudden caUiultv. lie bad
reachsd, ludood, a Up old Ago. but that had not
Uld (ft withering upon him, uu spivndld

aiy amMUo. worth following wu th ambition,
i ajlevbu hoaaaa misery aad leave th world a
little better than he found It That h had doa
it wu the corianiaMoa which brightened his last
Jays and aamtred him k had aot tired m rain.

Mit Is not for us, in th first hour of oar fuss, to
paint his character or catalog M virtu, 'AU
though fur uvsral month we have mlt4 th
inspiration of his presence and th nldaae of
hi wis counsel, his spirit hu nevsr esutd to
anlmat those ehoa t oeotlaa hla works, and
th close bond of sympathy betwsenth ehlsf
and hla aaststaots huntver bean broken.

we leave his praises to the poor whom he ane
6ored,to th lowly whom as ltfud anto th
slave whose hack he saved from the Uoi, t th
oppressed w ho wrongs be made hi own."

The in iu editorial ou urea--
lay, Mrs: Ue tuvs, in a mistaken up. ration for a
higher field of usefobMu and power aad glory
than Journalism, fauea a flacritlce to hi political
amniuoa, ii aai railed m apprecut u eoau
standing poaMon that he had secured 4 a lead-
ing American Joaraaust, and luring It to par.
sue the iff Are of th rresMency h
dropped the ubateaos for the shadow of a gnat
dUtincOon, Othrw1ae, a htstory and th

rewards of Mr. Greeley ladutrloua and
uefai career are fall of eneogragement to
ycKOvuen who, without capital, persoaAl insn-ea-

or powefat friend, have th Latti of Uf

before Vumf
Th pant .aretytM

mad a great mark Amvxtdaa history, and
this loss ta Jotmallsni 1s on which cannot h
rrplsced.' W fear w only sxpreas the simple
truth when w uy that Mr. Greeley died of
liberal neobncanlam. Tier is Ilttl reason
for those who admired or loved him to respect
the phantom of that monstrous fraud which de-

ceived Mr. Greeley's better Jadgmeat, and to
which will always b attributed hi touching

and sudden death."
IK ACCOTKT Or HI ILL M AKD DIATff.

Naw Yoaf, November It. The 7Vi6ajwgli
the following account or Mr. ureeley death;
SO U any hla Gree- -

ley wu In almost u good as whea, 0 a e mad this and one
on the dsy after the election, he wrote the card
annoaoclng his resumption of the eUtorlal
charge of the TVAWim. Hi sleeplessneu wu
known to have become greatly worse; but for
years he had suffered more or leu from tbe same
tiimcuity, end, u la now clear, a sufficient allow
ance had not been made for the Intense strain
upon him throughout the summer, and especially
during tbe Ian month of his wife's Illness.

not It aoon became, evident that ha strenath
wunnequsl to the hard tuk to which he set
himself. Ho wrote only three or four cartful ar-
ticles, none of them half a column In length.
The most notable, perhaps, wu that entitled
MConcluslons,M wherein he summed op his views
oi idc canvass, id an, no wroie icaa .nan i area
and a half columns after his return, contributing
to only four issue ef th pper. Two or three
time he handed hi assistant abort articles uy- -
nr, "mere is an fiu worm using, out i nave not

felt able to work It uut properly ; you had better
put It In shape."

At luwtjiiN lain inat., no "ndoned the effort tn riii tha office regularly, and
sent for th family physician ol A, J. Johnson,
a inri"! wimwuom no wu gacai,aixi in nnvn
house his wife had died.

Every eflort wu msd to Induce sleep, but he
grew steadily worse until It became evl lent that
his cau wu worse. Dr. Ueorve H. Ctaoate and
others were called In consultation, and finally It
was oecvicxi o iskb mm to it. cnoaien resi-
dence, two or three milea distant from Mr.
Greeley's own country home at Chappao.ua.
Here hn recelvnd nnlnlermiitinir attention.

Dr. Brown and others were called in consulta-
tion, luaomonlahad developed into Inflamatlon
of the this he venerated patient
rapidly mint. At times he wu delirious, at other
times u d m ever. Us lost strength
with startling rapidity, and In a few davs the
possibility of his speedy death forced Itself Into
unwilling recognition. It wu not, however,
until Thursday lut that hi assoclatea and family
brought themselves to admit It; and even then
they still clung to hi faith In the vigor of his
constitution. On Wednesday night he fstled
very rapi'iiy; inursiisy aticrnoon an i evening
he seemed somewhat euler.

During th night he slept well, muttering oc-

casionally, and frequently raising hla fight hand.
loweni" no was mote quiet, ana ur
tweenaand t of!. fell Into an unconscious
condition, which continued, with some Intervals,
tl mo ah Uim dav. Ha made occasional excla
mations, but many of them. In consequence of
his extreme weakneu and apparent inability to
uninn wn no ucxan, wvrvoininvriuxioio, ainoon, however, he said unite distinctly, and with
some force: I know that my Bedeeroer liveth."

Dunns the day be varum weonie.
hla rtaeirwer aaaar tlaaaa, and tha. mat&lMr of
his household at Chappaynia, Mr. John 1L Stuart
and Mr. Held.

On th who!, he suffered little, and Beamed to
have no more than th ordinary restlessness
which Bnootapenie the lut stag or disease.
During th day his extremities wer cold, and
there wu no pubie at the wrist, and the action or
the heart wu verr Intermit tent and constantly
diminishing.

lie nau not uxea lor water or been wunng to
drink It since his stay at Dr. Choate's, but during
Friday he asked for It frequently, up to within
halt an hour of tbs end he meal tested In various
wsys his consclousueM of what was going on
around him, and even answered in monosyllables
and intelligently questions addressed to him.

About t three be uld very dlttlnctly,
"It la done," and, beyond the briefest answers to
ousatlona. this wu his lut utterance.

HU youngest dsoghter. Mis Oabrielle, wu
with him through Thursday evening. Through-
out Friday the elder daughter, Mia Ida, wu In
constant attendance, u she had been doling the
whole of bla Illness, and of Mrs. Greeley's before
him. The other members of bis Cnsppaqua

science or affection could suggest was wsntlng
to mi his last honra.

A wintry night bail fairly set In when th Inevi-
table hour came. V Uhout ths sleighs wer run-
ning to and fro, baring to Chappaqua, the
nearest leiegrBpu Btauou, too laaeat uuiicuiia,
which thousands nf anxious hearts In the cltv
neaM)y, kept demanding. Within, tho daughter
and a few others stood near the dying nun, who
remained consclons and seemingly rational and
free from pain, though now too week to speak.

in me enjoining room sat one or two more

the bedside. The great editor wu gon In peace,
after so many struggles, in honor, after o much
obloquy,

ACTION OK Till! HOARD YEBTBHIJAV.

DconurrowN huaxrr-BoiB-

The proposition of G. Yanderwerken to
furnish the underpinning of the Georgetown
market-hooi- hu been accepted.

BXTKXIIOM

The contract of the Evans Concrete Company
the Presidential canvau amended to the aewerlnKlsh

favor of John C Fremont, and, exerting teenth atreet from north to the south side of
hla Inflneuca a (rains t tha nomination of "" iwtiuuut,

of
friend

raxss.

us

touch

ta

i.ft,im

brain.

morning

OF A exWKR.

to eo u extend
in

Bcumrnitxl riTiTiOft.
B, Buruatlne' petition for the exteualon of

tbe water main to hla premise wu denied for
the present, for the reason that be has a spring
and pump near them.

Ul'DNELLs CONTRACT.

The tontraul of I. Uudnell wu extended so al
to include the grade of D street from Twelfth to
Fourteenth street northwest, the earth to be usd
In filling up street.

Tltl Oil COMTANT.
The sltenttou of tbe gu company wu called

to the fact of a stoppage lu the gu main on Third
street, from Mrglnla avenue to Georgia avenue
southeast, giving rt to much complaint about
lh lack of light in that locality.

at ma own IXPBNSK.
Mr. J. F. Sullivan, In reply to hi request to

know by whom the lou In square No. To, fronting
on Twenty-fir- alraeti, lietween K aad L atreet,
are to lie nilod, was luformod that be would be
cxpctieo, ui uo toai woia, sua at ma own ex-
pense.

NHS. ifxt UOtSB.
Mrs. Fanny P. Lee wai Informed that the chief

engineer reports that her house on Sixth street,
between K and L streets northesst, wss built on
the low ground before the street wu (Traded, so
mm mo itoaru no not leci uouer auj oougauons
to raise it.

ASsaAUKMT.
In reply to a letter or Mr. George W. Biggs,

relative lo the assessment for IniprovemcnU tn
front or hU promises, he wu informed that h U
entitled to a Certain itrawuack, and that the

on the street (I northwest) bu been cred
Ited to the general account of the enure street,

T.mwj uAif a,l
Tbe water registrar wunotifled lhat all per

mtu 10 tsp me main on u street north,
the main, and th rails of the Washing
ton aquetlvictmuBtisiu frout th onto uf Oene
ral nbcock, eugiuser of th wuhlugtou aqu
duct. He was also instructed to revoke all
mlu signed by him for ths upping of said main.

SOCIETY UFE IN WA8HIHQT0H

,Ia evening tbe PeereUry of iKat and Mr.
Fish rendered their parlors brilliant

Mis Mrig
and Ml Cherante, who mad Ihetr Irst appear-sho- e

In society. A bright aad ewltlrated throng
njoyed th Mceaioa wltA aaost sppreclallrt test.
Last Theraday rrenlng Mr. Chart Aitor

Bristttl entertained al hi elegant and hospitable
resldrnct uvral members of foreign legauons
and oioae friends of the family. To Mr. Briated
'Waehington Is Indebted during th winter sea- -

on jot many cnoeace or us taste and culture.
Thb thahksglrlng anniversary

of OtSaee church (Episcopal) wu celebrated very
pleadaauy en Thursday night at th house of th
reefcjr Her. Dr. IMmead, where by Invitation
th rtiagregaUon, old and young, were aaaemhied.
A a laean of uniting a congregation in a cor-
dial family relation nothing ooutd trta more
ffcally than meeting Ilk that of but night,

wfct e social Intercourse, music, and atmndant
refnlahmenu made
glvlilg Dy.

Tha parlors of the Metropolitan M. E, church
went thronged wlthped on Thursday, Thanks-
giving evening, the f)on of the gathering
beblf n reception Uiiirad to Ret, o. IL Tiffany,
D. O th rceDJ.ppo4nte4 putor ot th
charth,udhufiin-- t their strrlvU

At an early hour the guest began to
use male, and th spackm apartineau wsr
eooni filled Wlrh hrlght uut happy faces. The
rererned Doctor and his ereompilthed wife hare
reuon to reel proud of the brtlllant and hearty re-
ception with whkh they hsv been greeted.
Among thoae present w nrtted many face well
known lu Waahlngton and to the country at
large, At a later hour an eirgant supper, which
had leen provided by the ladles of the church.
wu served, anil the remainder of the evening
wu spent in pleasant conversation.

An event which for weeks hu agitated the
hlrher rlrrte nf Washfnvtnn inriMr was rvin.

far Of USOCtSteS knew, Mr. BnmtnatMlTbankartTlnirvenlahthniapria- -
health usual cltlun of lly,

Under

recognised

DISTRICT NOTES.

Mr,

Mr.

per

upafittlngclolngofThsnk.

ofourmoat active yonag merchants, Mr. Jamea
r. w uiett, aivi him Laura welch, one of Us
fairest and most gentle of Georgetown's belles.
The solemn and heautltul Episcopal wedding
ceremony wu penormed ny iter. or. wmisms.
at Christ church, and In the presence of friends
so numerous that every pew wu oiled, and all
available standing room. The groomsmen were
Mr.Kobert Wlllett, u, w. Howard, and Kdward
Nourse; and th bddeamakU Miss Oertl Welch,
Mlu Ella Stephenson, and MUa Fanul Welch.
Tbe bridesmabls'dresse were of white tartetaa,
and utln basques, whose several colors were
green, blue and pink, while the bride herself
wore a heavy white gros irrain silk, trimmed with
point lace, and her veil of Illusion, bat half con.
concealed with th richest ornaments of pearl and
gold. The usher at the church, Meear. rhlllp
Berry, HMgeley MeBtalr, W. McKimme, It. Buff,
and Irvln Aanby, neatly and gracefully executed
their delicate duties. Artec the brilliant scene at
the church a reception wu given at the residence
of Mr. James 8. Welch, the generous father of
the bride. AU the richly dreased guest congrat-
ulated the happy pair, and then found In the Urge
dining rooms " marriage feast" combining all
th fond and fruit and wines that fancy could
Imagine or appetite desire. The wedding pres
ents to th brtd wer costly, numerous and beau
tiful, and wer greatly admired by all present
After the reception, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllett took
the ulght train for a Northern tour, and with
them th kindest trenlsoos of a host of sincerely
attached friend.

THE CITY AND DEPARTMENTS.

The Civil Hcrvlee Ualea.
It U reported that some of th provisions of

the existing rule are to be revised, ami that the
riirors of the competitive features are to be re
laxed.

lUeskaa Claim CawtawlaaUa.
A new treaty hu been signed by the Secretary

of BUt and the Mexican Minister, ex ten ling
lh duration of the above commission for two
years irom renruary neai.

Euanlaallea ef the Treaaaury Area ale.
Th senate Commute on Appropriation are

examining th account and vouchers of the
TreuuryDprtTneat7f lperf upon the uutdeei
to iwngreB. - a, .

Parataaed.
Colonel Itlcbard N. Bowermtn, a gallant

of Maryland regiment during the war,
hu been pardoned and released from the re
mainiterof hlaaentancefor emttexilln Govern
ment fumU while an officer of the Baltimore cus
tom bouse.

Interval Heveaao Kail Mate.
The Internal Revenue bureau estimates the

receipts of the year ending next Jane, at
of which $31,000,000 is from distilled

spirits, 933,000,000 from tobacco, $7,oofl,OM from
fermented liquors, ISOoO,ooo from matches and
bank checks, and the rest from miscellaneous
sources.

Heme New War Claim.
A movement has been suited to bring before

Congress the equitable claims of th cities of
Hsgentown and Frederick, Maryland, and the
city of York. Pennsylvania, for reimbursement
fifth ransoms paid by them, respectively, of
t30,oon, $100,000 and ttoaooo to the Confederate
army during the Pennsylvania lavaeloa of 183.

Army Uccrnlllag far 18T3.
The Ust recruiting order warns recruiting offi

cer from enlisting minors or lotsrior men; directs
all recruiting officer to enlist roruefourooioreo
reftlmenu. In addition to the offloer specially
deulled for tbe colored organiutious, and

engineer corp recruiting service un-
der th special management of th thief of the
corps.

The Depart meat Solicit era,
The AttorneyaJeneral recommend that the

solicitor of tbe Treasury and mvj Departments,
Examiner nf Claim at th But Department and
tha Solicitor of Internal Revenue be releued
from their nominal attachment to the Department
of Justice, u the heads of their respective de-
partments cannot dispenu with their immediate
presence, and the Department of Justice cannot
exercise supervision over their official buslneu
while they are scattered through various depart-
ments.

Deautr'aad Back Pay Hwladllaa.
In February last It wu dUcovered by the

Second Auditor ef the Treuury that on Dr
George C. Benjamin, of Cincinnati, wu en-

gaged In preparing and filing frandulebt papers
to defraud the Government. A cue was Imme
diately prparca anu piaccu in mo nanus 01 me
United suies attorney for hi prosecution, and a
bill of Indictment wu found against Benjamin;
bat before h warrant could be served he fled the
HUie, anu WU not apprrucnnnt nniu tnrcc

ii arm. whan ha was fonnd In IllinolB (tree
tlclng medicine. Benjamin wu indicted under
the act of April IB, lmrf, the Indictment covering
fourteen count, and Thursday last wu convicted
ou every vuuuw

Army and Nary tin act! e.
The resltnatlon of CapUIn WUUam WsUon

Webb, of the Fourth cavalry, who entered that
regiment from civil life In May, IMt, u a second
lieutenant, hu been accepted, to date from the
1st of May next.. . II 111. tm .I.mJ .. IK. IFWaIIj..

uruieuaui b. n. iiiif.mi i w " nimi,
IJen tenant George W. Coster, detached from the
iaiif(rntaind nlaced on waitlni orders: Enslrn
Boynton Leach, detached from the Nsvsl Acade-
my and ordered to the Frolic; Midshipman II. C
Nye, M. C, Dlmrork and C ILlUchman, detached
fnrm the Naval Academy and ordered to the
lucnmonn.

Tha Wvomlnr. six cuns. ar
rived at Norfolk on Wednesday, on tbe way to
Key West.

a hoard nf naval offli era. t ouslstln of Commo
dore 8, D. Trenrhard, Chief Enirlneer Wood and
Naval uonairucior Mucn, win ue in session acre
several dsys, examining into the condition of
various vessels of tbe navy, with a view of re-

porting to tbe SecreUry as to what vessels are
nt far naval BervloeL

The sentence of Cant. Tho. II. Stevens, who
wu suspcnoeii imra raux tor tame years in con-
sequence of tbe lou of the Ouerrter In the
Mediterranean over a year agu, has been re-

voked, and he la restored to hi position at the
head of the list of captain. The principal rea-
son for th revocation of the sentence U the
valuable aervloea of Capt. Bteveua during the
rebellion. Hi suspension hu coat htm three
chance for promjUta to the rank of commo-
dore.

al
When Hie Mikado first appeared lu the

people in Yeddo no on bolleted itwu he
No Indeed, they said, our Mikado It ngod
ha axlita. but cannot be seen br our eves.
V.Z. 1 ".. . T - . 7 17'vdt, sucaatniagnunever becnoxaraox u

constitution easily bor. the strain ot enormous cjtug woix. theVllkado logo about iheatreeU. The son
laior. Uls niludwu u fresh and stroug aud TheenergcUqoDjitiv4ra,Mur. CranfordJ. Df Heaven walk! nouseuse, I know betin ...... n.. h. i,lu. ni.k.,t . .....,.... . . . . .. ..

lhop4C,eiit,,rUU - re written, learuliighad no less than suggestive u in tae pnme 01 uio.
tfc ' Vt w.r And even wnen oieaiajeeiy went lor a. ..rfR-n.- .. tnit.t invi.l la real "Ilia vMixmiii Immilaaa wera tinriilllnil li ilia. tweSQ aid Fourteenth Streets, and E iHn to lha Hnnlb tn visit Ida dominion he in.nl. ""."V".'". ?.- -' J -- in KA. talhs MmM ntatrM. Onthflbnlldtnin. . -- i.-w-;. ,.- - .!,.., nV.m. and FStreCU northwest. On Or about the lSlb rfttAlh Jananitaa nation lnafopelarn

:rw7,,ft..iivrnoflC;

Oneinanreporia
1

extraordinary and

sympathies

acknowledged.

"''"""' -. .- -. ....,.- - -- -
0 th. present month thv receivaJ an nnter T7: raT.'; 1 TaTV. rVlTr.V"-.- " V?naignwblchhu lost closed his phyilc.1 vlaor, from thi .iorJnfiMhtifiati;;Anaftr.iTa uiuionn,nau rrencn anu unii or otuer 10- 1-

bis Uct, bit Intellectual ac'hlty sunrised even tbbottspavemeitJ, about two thoimnd yards, eliu mlxtnre of cloihlng. And the people be
i,u..i,.t..iiiM .. , an.t to which has ueen aon in a most expeditious and 'lVd him tOhSTU been . SDt bT the JllklluO.tun? nuw Kuan cuut vvi. aaiw seemed proiuUo - ",,," TV" r'JJr T. - li a, l . . v- .-creuiiauw manner. All ids prrPu trouU In DUt at to tnai tv wv

lh" ..k.l..a.a biWdmanrvursof EmX It Is fiSS n.Jo.fai "e'jihborhoodwused by n.ih their Mikado, that they neverhistory 01 lh mot period ) prcpei will now be at an eoJ If other
iue cau o wntwuta wnica Horace urertcjenau auwsoi ine city weienanieain tue man . iiamii man ti. n. .ml ni . uh.i
in hu eye wu that wutcn 1 given up to otnet cr0waOd wltli the poor people should always, for other, lie thought h had th cow, but at thewant. Tn successful life wu that which is the sate of hesitn, be kept clean aud pure, u vnd of the first hull mill bza.O to euictwent eel In coniust with wrong and woe. The dutasts usnuiy coatwehoe a tbssf piaA, Lie eo w bad lilui.

TIIIBKMi MIIIP tKNTILATtllt.
AI.AHM, ANI niMIK TOIP.

rcu
(rrora the Wetter THIty Mercury, tlyraonth, Eur .

""ri now, a, iaHow to rid a ship or It nexvin hltv water,
and how lo thorough vcntilatiowlhrougn
a ahleaienueatlofu which have exerclwH

minda ahnnrt sine the day of the first
ship, but hitherto the remedies for the evil hatheeii unreliable an I Ineffective, Now. however,
the problems seems to hsre been solved In a
manner lost cntiiinneathemaklmnm of effective
nrsa and the minimum of spare and coat. Th"
credit of havlngarxompJahadlnN useful end
dae lo one Thiers, a native or New Orleans, a
surgeon by profe-ak- snd nf French extraction,
the auggvat Ion Imlng that he Itelonga to the aam
family as th I'reaBent nf Franc. n that a Itmay, the fame of Irelng the Inventor of thla nioel
valuable apparatus redound more to the credit
than any mere accidental association with a hi.torto name. The chief result of Mr. Thiers'

were noticed m the jferevryof Mon.1i- -,

In connection with It trial aa applied to Her
Majesty's ilispakb vessel igiiant. The mal
gave the utmost uthfactlon, but that the plan
might be stm better known a second trial wu
arras fed yesterday.

Accordingly General Boitiley, of the Amerlran
army, tbe representative or th" Inventor, lr.
Itow, Mr. W. p. Moore, ehlplmllder, le lly.
mouth; Dr. Thorn, Itoyaj Altwrt llotplui, lisvon.
ponj Mr, Dugsaiil, ehlnowner, Plymouth; Mr.
Cr BearMack, itovonport; and several other

Interested In the mstter, wereronveyed
In ths gunboat, Whiting, from Kryhsm to the
vigilant, which Uy to the Srand. On board tbe
spleBdld dispatch veel were Admiral, tha Hon,
MrUanry Keppel.G. C.JUthe clmnkndictn.
Chief; Uear-A- in tral flir WUliam Klag Halt, K,
C IV Sopertntendchl Dvonu5rtipckyari;
Peliewea. C. B, enrnmandiag tswi.eao T

Mr. A. Moore, uasterhlpwrlght; Dr. sadera.
laanauvwt uuLiitnii Mr. G. (I. uaruin, rkier

tor ef msyhlnery afloat: Commander J. K Stoke,
11. M.n. loiius; man iominsuiier n aita, otesm
lie serve. c

Anything more simple an I effiiarloua caanot
be conrelveil in ronnectlon with so important a
work; lis the nourllaitUly
of It getting out of unler; and IU adaptability
to any ship are notnU which at once recommend
Itto the practical and experienced mind. The
roll of the ship, which Is so dlugreeaiil to bon-
sai lor folk, ta utilised In a remarkable degree,
and mnin to supply the motive power. As htlod
to the vigilant the ventilator consist of two
metal apright chambers or cylinder mi
the upper deck, on on either side under the
hrfcbre, and about the hulk of a d man.
Thea cylinders, railed pump, are tilled about

rd with water, and taey are connected
by a borixonUl pipe running un ler tho
deck With one a nip com man lea tea with
th engine-root- and from th other apfpo run
down to tb lowest part of th ship. The wster
lathe cistern ecu as a fluid piston: when the
alp roll the water, tn fading iu own level in

win cuaiuoer on ine ue press, i hoc, create t a
vscanm In the chamber on the opposite side.
This vacuum at once filled by the foul air rush--,
ing through the pipe, the mouth of which U In
the lower part of the ship, on the return roll
tbe water rushes teek into the cistern and forree
the foul air uut through a pipe on the bridge. In
cue of fogaboro Isatuchedtotheplpethrongh
which the foul air I forced, and a very good fog
signal U produced. Vthea net wanted for thi
purpoae, me rout air witst-- on unncr mo

The n I precisely on the
same principle u the ventiUtor, but here tbe
chambers (which are much smaller) and the nor
lxoatalronnectlng-plp- e are supplied with mer-
cury, which, trclng heat ler than water, drive it
out u In the ventilator water doe the foul air.
Th pipe are furnished with check valve to
prevent the return of the air and water. Tho
efficiency of the- apparatus and its excellent

properties were thoroughly tested
yesterday, aud ft I divulging no new secret Lu
saying that the authorities, who have been moat
courteous In the matter, are fully satis fled with
tbe result, and will report without any

in tu favor. The ilguaat wu Uken
about a mile ouuide the Breakwater, and placed
beam on to the moderately heavy STounf-awe-

that wu running. Thi gave a nutxuiium roll of
degree tu port, and to starboard, with la"

roll per minute. The whole affair worked moat
admirably; th ventilator brought up a faint
painty air frotu below: the pnrap I rough t up the
black, foul, noxious liquid from tbe bilge; and
lbs gave forth a sound of much vol-

ume. A roll of 1 degree will work the ventila-
tor, and of 4 will effectually pump the bilge. If
there Is no water to come the foul gases are
pumped away, so utlsfled were tbe authorities
with thla trial that It wu not thought necessary
to go further out to gel the beneiltof e'grraW
roll, and the vigilant at once steamed back to
th Hamoaxe.

Although only Invented a Utile ov r twelve
months the veutlUtor and pump bave teen ap--
RUed to all the ship lathe Ametlcan navy, aud

th officers there come lmt one oMUlwn,
and that of unqualified praise. Several ship of
th Russian pvy are lilted with them, and
France, lTusraml other nations hate promised
to Uk them up. yJhhae trial with th Vigilant
were ordered by in snmlralty, ami u there can
belittle or no douhfof the favorable report of
th authorities hep their appucaUoa to the
British navy U ""n'rT will be especUlly
valuable ta sOrryTTg i air, and keeping
aweet the iron dads, the tnvl ventilation of whkh
U the source of great compUinU. In a MBUary
point of view the Invention U au important one,
specially in conuecttou with snip uf the navy

and emigrant ship and in keeping fruit cargoea
wholesome, and preventing th beating of grain
and lha dry rottine of other cartroes on lonir vov- -
sge It hu very treat commercial value. Tbe
following sutement of what U particuUriy
claimed for thU Invention In the most modest
manner makes known lu best polnu:

L That by and through the application ami
operation of this new aud original mechanical
adepUllon and device all sea going ship or
steam vessels, of whst kind soever, are made
continuously and ceaselessly, while at sea, to itu- -
piace, tnrougn ine reciprocating motion 01 a uum
piston of water, operated by the motion of tbe
vessel, u hereinafter described, all tha Impure,
mephltlo vapor, or bllre air, accumulating to the
hold of the vesaeL Moreover, by a tuoditlcauoa
of th asm prooea,and through the agency ot a
fluid piston of mercury, th rolling and pitching
motion of the vessel U In tike manner economized
u a motor to pump out all water from ordinary
leakage u fut u It may enter the vessel, and
that la plac ot water, when none Is present from
leskag In th vessel, a continuous current of
Impure or bilge sir I removed, forming there-
by the mot perfect and positive procea of ship
ventUatlon ever hitherto devtaeu, invented, or
discovered' and moreover that, without addi
tional expense or mechanical deutLan efflcteut
ship alarm Is continuously operate I, when re-
quired, so u to b heard at a dutauce uf miles.

annng a log.
the onerauon of tht Invention U

BoaiUvclr aatom alio or devitid of
any machinery involving a friction of solids
occupying comparatively no apace in any

required for other purposes; moreover,
that II Imnerta additional strength to any vessel
to which it U attaohed, and U lu no manner liable
to get out ot repair. It can be adapted to a ves-
sel at nominal expense compared with lu labor
saving anu sanitary vaiue, in a very snort nine,
whll the vessel U In port discharging cargo or

line- niaeM in aim v ror renairs.
11L Thai the admitted cause of the "dry rot,"

or decaying of the timber In vessels, U fully
process an Item of much impor-

tance to all veasela constructed of wood.
IV. That tha motive or operative power of thi

Invention U wholly obtained by economizing tbo
nndulatorr and rolling motion of tbe vessel,
(wholly different from slphonlo" efforts hereto-
fore at tempted J moreover, that the same
equally durable with tbe most aubsUutlal nsvsl
structure, and can only cease to operaU when
tbe veasel U in a aute of positive rest.

V. That u a unitary exigency la all Govern-
ment vessels and passenger-carryin- shins, and
and u a expedient In all vessels or
th mercantile marine, paraphrase U deemed un-
necessary: and tnumucb u through the applica-
tion of this Invention grain can be eblnpod 011

long voyagea without the risk of heatiug, thu
vessel prevented from the Mry rot" and all ordi-
nary cause of spontaneous combustion In car-
goes avoided, and the ravage of tuallguaut

prevented in emigrant shins bra consUut
influx of pure air, It U contended lhat to every
nation on the globe possessing a navy or mer-
chant vessel that this invention unit need
tlaim paramount importance to every oth-- r.

Itepen ef the Army Uerrau.
Tbe Inspector General nrgea tha early adoption

by Congress of tbe new army regulations. In place
of tbe present compilation, which U old, compli-

cated and inefficient. He recommends a uniform
system of cavalry tactics, and batter material
and fabrication in the future armr uniform. II i

reports the tone and discipline til tho armr,
compose t of 9,100 officers and s,ooj men, u

improving.
The pay depai tment dUbursei about 9 ll,ooo,0ut

a year. The new Itw allowing soldier to deposit
of their monthly pay till finally disc barged,fiarta M working well. The weekly

of psymutera' reports of haltuces with
of the deposiurles ot public f urnls U

an effectual check upon error and IrrrsuUrules
The or (nance department hu been mainly 00

cupledwith expcrinienu upon breec Itug
cannon, and the fabrication of small lota of

g small arms for trial In service
Whenever anocino modeU of lAunoii.
riagea. and have been a lopteiL
tie leutruntnt wilt bejr'parwl to fabricate
them.

foe quartermaster's department spent twehe
and a halt million autism, au I umght 3.3TT
horses and to mules, Too.ooo bushel of corn,
toO.000 busheU of oats, i;o,ooo busheU or barlej,
dAOuo tons of hay, t,wo tons ot straw.

ie,UOU COrUS OI WUUU. BUI! IVU U uai
daring the year. Clothing to the amount of
tl,aoo,uw was sold, and new clothing valued at
tMT.uuo was supplied to 'he snuy ltitlroi
transportation cont 91.3wiomi. water trernpone-tlo- n

tdM,oo, wagon trausporiation ti,lw,(iotit aud
stage trsosportsUon about
dollarr The oolleotlons from the lodebtet
Southira railroad were 1111,000, and lt,tn,w
are auil due, of which about ti30,ww are covered
by services rendered in transporting mails aad
O rrernmeut freight.

The Judge Alvoeate General report thfct hi
has revised the proceeding of IT.SM military
trial. He recommends the prescription ot uni-
form punUhment for specific crimes and the es-
tablishment of military prisons,

Ttrx crxauw nnoatnoy.
It la explained lu dtUnceot th late action of

tbeUennan Uorernmettt respecting m!grattou
from Germany that there I now a scarcity or
labor In th rural districts, and thst whit no ob-

stacles are put in tie way of intending amtgrtn.
i&eUovarntnent tunno tourer consistency at
skt them to leave th country by trananorutiou
lUtheeeaboardatlowrate. Iu aid of the

ot Qernitn ulllemsnts In Africa spet 11
isauiuti ax luq glTordiit te immigratloa U that
ajji.upa,

M.


